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suburban area have been joinedPlans For World Peace And
Control Of The Atomic Bomb
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It doesn't want to 1oln with the
outlying districts.

PHILADELPHIA UP) The American Friends Service committee
has given the United States and Soviet Russia a working plan for

"a local problem, up to the local
people."

control of the atom bomb and preservation of international peace,
The Quaker organization proposed that the atomic bomb stock

piles of both the U. S. and Russia be placed under United Nations
seal and that the production of all fissionable materials be "halted
and verified" pending completion of control treaties for all types
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may result.

The Friends Service committee
said that In preparing the study
its authors consulted with di-

plomatic and military authorities,
both U. S. and Russian. The iden-
tities of those consulted, however,
were nnt disclosed.
Eight Points Considered

of armaments.
The group also recommended

that a unified, neutral Germany
be established as' a European
"buffer" state and eventually be
admitted to the United Nations
after all U. S. and Russian occu-

pation forces have been with-
drawn. .

While In keeping with repeated-
ly expressed Quaker belief that
war between the U. S. and Russia
is not Inevitable, the study de-

clared that If the present "ten-
sions" increase, armed conflict

A

Education Aid
In Seven Rural
Areas Discussed

Three possible means of pro-
viding education for an increas-
ing number of high school stu-
dents living In rural areas south
of Roseburg were discussed

Sgw at a special meet-
ing called at the new Dliliuu
school auditorium.

Representatives of school dis-

tricts from Green, Tenmile,
Looklngglass, Reston, Olalla, Dll-lar-

and Camas Valley were
present. Meeting with the group
were A. J. Ellison, chairman of
the Roseburg school board; City
School Supt. Paul S. Elliott, and
Kenneth Barneburg, county
school superintendent.

Three alternatives for Improv-
ing the status in the seven rural
areas were discussed, with main
emphasis placed on the forma-
tion of a new union high school
district The meeting was con-
ducted by Donald A. Emerson,
assistant state superintendent of
public instruction. .

A second alternative discussed
was the possible consolidation of
some of these districts with the
Roseburg school district

A final suggestion was to keep
the present setup, wherein all
but Camas Valley are classified
as "non-hig- school districts,"
with students now being sent to
Roseburg. f Cost of educating
these youngsters is paid through
assessment of the various non-hig- h

school boards.
Approximately 300 high school

children now reside In the seven
districts. Camas Valley Is the
lone district to have its own high
school.

No official action was taken at
Tuesday's meeting, but represen-
tatives of the seven districts
were told by Barneburg they
would receive all possible aid
from the county superintendent's
office, once a decision was reach-
ed.

Barneburg said he felt this was

The study Included eight "basic
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considerations:"

1. There is a widespread desire
for peace among the great masses
of people throughout the world.

2. Communism is likely to ex
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1937 Ford sound body.'

ist "for a considerable period of
time" but it is "equally unlikely"
that communism will attain pre-
dominant Influence In areas of
the world where the western
European cultural tradition has
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4. There Is the- possibility of
enough accommodation to per

mit the differing systems to com-
pete peacefully.

s. Kussia ana ine u. a. eacn
fears domination and direct mill
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tary attack by the other and the
rest of the world Is afraid of
wlndlne uo In the middle.

6. Any arms competition Is 1940 Ford 'l-To- n Pickup : $387.00

1946 Studeboker 547.00

1936 Ford I'a-To- n stoke, . 277.00

likely to be an Important contri-
buting factor toward war.

7. An arms race can weaken
democratic nations by restricting
civil liberties and forclne a re
duction In the living standard yet

rr...it would serve to strengtnen a
totalitarian state.

8, The evidence does not justimm HANSEN'Sfy the conclusion that either the
S. or Russia intends in the
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foreseeable future to promote Its
foreign policy by means of mili
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tary aggression.
Other Reoommendatlons

CRASH SCENE The upper picture shows the area in the vicinity of Alder creek, near Steam-

boat on the North Umpqua highway 43 miles from Roseburg. This was the spot where a pick-

up truck, shown in the lower picture, last Sunday night left the road and traveled 350 feet
to the stream bed below, according to sheriff's and coroner's deputies. H. E. Cullatt, 45, of

Fort Worth, Tex., was killed and Carl Smith is hospitalized at Mercy hospital.

Amone the recommendations In

Oak and Rose Roseburgthe study were: That any at-
tempts to correlate Marshall plan
countries with American export
of surpluses be dropped; that the
u. s. reduce its restrictions on
exports to Russia and eastern
Europe, and that new studies be
made of credit extensions to pro-
mote east-we- trade.

In connection with the German
problem, the study declared the

Judge Alexander Holtzoff Wed-
nesday, Amtorg, as a corpora-
tion, entered a plea of nolo con-

tender (no contest).
Holtzoff then Imposed the sus-

pended fine.
In recommending dismissal of

the Indictment against the six
Amtorg officials, District Attor-
ney George M. Fay told Judge
Holtzoff that they had now com-
plied with the requirements of
the foreign agents registration
act. '

present partition ot mat coun-r-

merely serves to accentuate
the tension and "provides no as-

surance that GeYman unification
may not come as a result of east-wes- t

military conflict."
The authors of the study urged

a "reapproach" to world prob-
lems within the United Nations,
with the U. S. seeking out "funa Roseburg, Oregon

Fines On Soviet
Trading Agency In
U. S. Suspended

WASHINGTON --VP) - Am-tor-

the Soviet Russian trading
agency, was fined $10,000 Wed-
nesday for failing to register as a
foreign agent, but the fine was
suspended.

The government dropped in-

dictments against six top officials
of the agency, also charged with
failure to register.

A federal grand jury returned
the indictment Oct. 21. Amtorg
and its officers had ignored a
series of notices from the gov-
ernment that the law required
registration with the Justice de-

partment as representatives of a
foreign principal.

After the indictment was re-

turned, the Russians registered
in compliance with the law.

Amtorg has offices In New
York and handles trade with the
United States for the SOVIET UN
ION. ;

When the case came up before

damental issues" upon which it
can agree with Russia.

And on the subject of the atom
bomb, the Quaker group declared
tne time nas come lor ine united

States to take the Initiative In a
new effort to relieve the world of
the burden of armaments." Big Pre -- HolidayHand-mad- Articles
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March Of Dimes'
Annual Campaign
Plans Discussed

Tentative plans for the forth-
coming March of Dimes cam-

paign In January were discussed
at an executive committee meet-

ing of the Douglas County chap-
ter of the National Infantile Pa-

ralysis Foundation Wednesday
noon at the Shalimar.

R. D. Bridges of Oakland, has
been appointed North Douglas
campaign chairman, announced
Chairman Al Hcnnlnger.

Franklyn Voyt has accepted
the chairmanship of Industrial
collections, and Don Forbes, has
been named assistant Roseburg
chairman.

A meeting of all community
chairmen in the county is plan-
ned for early in January.

At present 15 cases of infantile
paralysis are receiving treat-
ment in Douglas county, it was
announced at the meeting. Eight
of these are new cases this year.
In addition, other cases in the
county periodically receive bene-
fits from the local polio chapter.
Bills exceeding $800 were auth-
orized to be paid by the commit-
tee.

A letter from the national foun-
dation was read, pointing out that
funds are practically depleted,
and chapters were urged to hold
their expenditures to a minmum,
in case there is need to call upon
the national loan fund for assist-
ance. Medical and hospital care
accounts for practically all local
expenese. The national founda-
tion, in addition to assisting ar-
eas where epidemics deplete lo-

cal budgets, also carries on an
extensive research campaign.
The national drain has been tre-
mendous, It was pointed out.

It Is believed that the petrified
forests of Arizona once had 10,000
feet of rock deposited above them
but that this rock was eventually
eroded away.
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Best Winter Weather
The Practical Way ...

... by treating your home to a healthy dot of

our quality Winterixation Material. We've

everything you need to stay os tnug at a

including: Roofing, Insula-

tion, Coal, Fuel Oil, Storm Soih. So reasonably

priced, toot Consult our friendly staff TODAY!
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the suits you wont for
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Hurry, see how Wards
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Those who have been thrilled by the
majestic music of a great cathedral organ
can now capture those fleeting moments
again at their own pinno keyboard. With
The Lowrey ORGANO, you can obtain
organ music in complete chord structures
because it has a te range with a wide
selection of tonalities.

The Lowrey OUGANO easily attaches to
your piano without marring the finish.
Anyone can play itt

Three-Wa- y Performance
Remember the ORGANO triples the

enjoyment of your piano. With it you can
play Organ alone, Piano alone, or you can
play a Piano-Orga- n duet by yourself.

Come in for a demonstration, today.
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